
■'I in (lie brig Entet- 
in y «Inly, (imilur«*iHiiil- 

it you nfifi ki*|H mi l*»*m <J that ve#n*.l 
:v»4iiHC yutiv will,) i<> iiifnrm y «ni tli.it in tin* coun
try, y nil ore free,— free an any white |ieumn ; nml 
should i: hr ynur wish to remain here, iiwwawl "I 
proceeiling tn the Purl whither y»»n 
be sold or In’ll! to service ns « Slave, ym w 
protected I ly the huiIioi itiu# burn; ami if yon 
vide tu mu.iin, you will become, ns I have obser
ved, a lim- person, ami will hi: pnnisheil lor any 
hreiirli or brvnkimg n|" the law* ii| tliii* colony, 
while if yon mudiirt 
liei iirss, h.nir.'iy 
eiir.oitrugriniuil 
you therelm** 
or continue y nut 

a Hi 11 emu in
ihe the furl/ifjuy anil wonderment, that 

r lei lo w’d countenance, 
than frowns of

linn fur the Committee to deride npm was nut, I lie was pleased tn ;«»■■ further tha1 he won Id | George Hammett. von dime 
whether the Crown had the power m cn'ler.t the ; five every encouragement to the seiilurs in X"- j prise, .i*h Move, and it i« 
quit rents, hut xxhuil.ct it was f.r tin- benefit of v.i Svo-ia, that ho w..u!d write m the Governor J ing thJ 
the country that lie should do go. It this quest i- of the Piovince resp'-’ctine the nvvtef. 
nn were rightly di'Cided in the negative, then it Ho advised that humic 
would fulloty,"lh.it their collection wimM he an to examine the vacant It 
improper rxem.-o nf the Roy nl Prerogative, and sett lenient could be in 

net of oppression. Km ke says, that “ the cotl- 
•'.‘tjuenr.es nf anv jwlitical tenet go it great way in 
deciding upon it# value. That political pr'diUims 

not pt mini ■ ly concern truth or falsehood, they 
relate to good nr evd. What, in its runecqnen- 
ers in productive «if guild, is politically line—that 
which is productive of evil, politically false.”—11 
tile king have I ho same right In cllrci nml "p- 
propt iate tin* quit tents, that any individual ha*
In mi ert and appinjn iatu the dehts duo him, (f"t 
this was the doctrine of hull, and learned mem 
bers.) what were the consequences ? '1 hat he
might withdraw the money from the country, 
and pul it in Ins own private purse. For the 
same reason, lie might do the same " oh the w hole 
pulilie property id the province. lie might say 
Vi tlie settlement of tlie enmitry and to eommsrre, 
thus far shall they go ami no farther—lie mighi 
put a stop to the settlement of the country, by 
locking up the wilderness lands, and to commerce, 
by rufuMtig to cut timbur, which furnishes the 
principal, and, indeed, lie might athl, the only 
staple u.fexpoilBiioii. Thisdone,ami the am- of 
tits woodman would cease to lesomui hi their |n- 
resta—their hatiintus would acarcoly In? whitened 
by a yard of canvass in the your ; they would he
roine a* desolate, us dreary, ami deserted, u -1

civilization ronched the .-hures ni X> xv 
not this lie productive <d 
I la need not wait for a re- 

ofh hi. members therefore was

tlioy were fallen in with l>y the Frieudslti 
Tine« of the
Acudiisu, and

laid mi the table, for the consideration of lion, 
member*. He Imjietl muu* of them would lie 
adop:cd luistily, esjivrially the lion. SpvSker’a 
amendment; but the question might lie taken up 
ngain to-morrow, by which lime lion, members 
would have had a better ojipuiluuity of making up 
their minds.

F»«rJTROYINCIA 1. LEG ISL ATI TIE.

Ifonse ef Assembly—ï'redcricton,
Thursdayy March v.

Rents—(Continued from last paper.

u were taken on bond the
landed at Ka*t|*>rt.

persons ill if ht ho 
ml* and see whore the 

nia tu I l.o host a lvantsce. 
W r. whose naines are hereunto suhscnUcd do 

acrce to remove to the Province of Nova S -o 
lia, on the above encntirageme 
nuhes, in full reliance on the 
(inverti inn 
lowing gi'i
been spjirovcd of as such hv His 
Commissioner for restm ing Pence, &c. : — 

Liuul. Col. B. Tin 
Limit. Col.
Major .1. Vnham, 
l»ov. Dr. Samuel 
Rev. John Say 
( apt. Mandstoy.
Amus R-nsfnrd, K
S’liinel Cummin 
Judge John XVa 
J noms Pm 
Fredciiek

HR. R. K. ADIUSDnS l.acTU lift OR AS- 
THD.IOU ;.

Mr. OHUiW.—I lia-J I tin p I.*.,. .11 n of bdvg n 
Mr Ad-li»uu'« Lul«r«, Ml W.di.c.tay treuint ‘ual, at 
tlie M O.-OM H.||I. 1 em nm «triply Irann-u j* i|,r 1K,.
ciiccot Auionuiiir ; yet scc.irdiiiiç le my judgmret. In, 
Lecture wa« l-.chly nv.fit -Ulr hmfc tn bi, Ii.-.,d and lu, 
brail. Ai i am mil anr ->i l.i« ^.riiiiiUi iVinnli „r
qiiitiuanvc, you mu.l utn l.mk ...... .. ivtio I i,V| „ >Uy
thing nl.i. in llitlvriaif* anlaiiy—lint at | hra Ù .bbled a 
little in (iemeelrv ami A.lomulny, all.I am alt» a meat 
rc-d.-r and admirer nf «ubiim» |.urtr, ; ( am Luuh.I lo «..n- 
fe.lt Ihai exre„n ely ^rtlili. J oiili dip j.iuna man’, who > 
»■ rluiinaiica—hi, c.dm, real, and pericvl i-lf-|Mi.ietti«at 
it admirable—lot nm.tain.ii» oulv «ubliinr. jmlici..u«|y 

y .li-ii.lird, . l.asla 
and ctiigluilyr ef 

Bnl nV'ive all,

werebotiinl, t<i

Mr. Wkldon- raid, that tl»nu«h the disens- 
had taken such an exceedingly wide range, 

whtuhet the House

sent iliscusaiuiiMr. Clt-N-.ï favi, <1mt tin*, prr 
hud arisen out t.f a change linti had taken piece with nor fa

yot the quesfinit À.nr.ly wn», v 
should r.nnimuio ilni Quit Rn 

in had been Isl
and under tlm pairiinagn 

Agent», ih

Muppurt of 

my liavn.g
M .’ijemy'd

rn the C-iloninl eysteiu. h'.iiuierly, the exjiciiec 
• •t all the civil ealnhlishnieitl.s in tlie Bi itirlt 
.'.•nies wciu pat.l by tins lit iti.-lt governiucoi ; hut 
la ltd ly, the prog i es» of public opinion had cans- 

u change m that |«diey, and, thcicf.ite, twli 
i e.#-mrcMi as were under the control id lin ( iu 
in the Colon 
With re*

ly rec- tved by the Execu
tive, to tecum? the Çnllcction, unless the II..use 

able to the Go- 
wan.1er so

yo'irvclf with pn.ci teiy, 
iniltisivv, you will meet with 

whole community—dofrom thn
wish to rvinniii nod lie a li ne person, 

voyage i>, the vrssidV <|e»tiitcd 
a Slain'?" It xvmilil lie dilficult

proposed other measures, accept. 
veriinient. He (Mr. XX’.) would

empiire wlist the Royal lload cost, 
: the salaries of the ollL-eranf Goviirn- 

nieot, nr the expense.s of their «-Hices, because 
such snbj-'Cts w ere quite foreign to this question. 
If the House commuted thn Quit Kents, a lessor 

would gti int i the Cas-ml Kov.-mie than 
otherwise would; because tlie Kind’s ri«hl t-> 
collect them was uiideoi.ihle. thn clause in grants 
w i« eutiicicnt to enable him collect them, nnJ 
they ciTtaiuly would Vo collected, 
before tins

e-l

it e-j-n Iruble—l.n .ju-uii-.iii n uly -ubl 
■fieriSlid n|.piopii»it—li t -licii .ii bina y 

w’s.l.l I hr Innit'.iiv 
»l*ov. roirtiuendiliun.

vi ht fit l hr i
t degree ef enil..i,in»iii 

mural intert- 
• .Iron lri.ni lire wn-Lt ..f Vr-uti 
d tu humble human prid", and In

bear.-rt live vtariur.l «enlimeiila el grali- 
I» Him, who i, ç..».| *» l.o it gieai, amt

re uvel all lotwwrkt, juin 
I hr nrc.ltivtl teal,

siiqiFon, lk. A ■ D. 
nsl-iw, C. G. M« P- i • 
K. A. IJ.

Seabuty.

far as to 
Wliat W.-rQ

lied to that purpose.— 
•atton, liu

!■:. xv iie», were nppi-
spect, theu, I-» the present qm 
ibis to he '.ho application only ol n gv- 

J’,i it i#.li i i'lvernuiriit
helieved
ner.-il taeaeure, whereby the 
inl.njq I. c.illa-1 »I1 wirli ■<"■■"’* .

til.ir cüul.ul in till Ite Culmi.i-, i'i >;"•
included. Tlie riglu ol «he 

very general- 
itiotl for

ami per-p reuwna, * 
bu «Ifangein.'lil «re almve rom 
in, awe Niidnduiilalm'i ol ihe IVily, in 
of hn aliiprnilfiiii WOI Rl, vr.-r.. plainly c 
rour.e uf bit I.eriure, In a degree ei el 
■trialed by r,ti'«i*l a.lnr 
■I. ilurliniM lie ‘ 
well ralrulalfi 
-lie lieul« ol hit 
tude and pi. tv I» 
vvlnoa tender eivr.-ie*»i 

regret 1 tell ull

depicted in this
by the jM'rlt.

his Into oppressor, when he audibly and tin 
lieeitiiiinnly rlcclaierl he would rather remain nml 
In» a free man. Tint whole nf them were made 
aeqimiuted xiiigljl with their condition, mid each 
an* woi nl singly; when the jiuim little hoy*, some 

barely six years old, wine kindly 
spoken to by the Attorney General, and raid they 
had no relation whatever with them; it wns a 
must interesting ami at the same time, nielaitcho- 
lv scene. Oh! that other Nations would follow 
the gl.irintis example of the British peojihi in rlo- 

•, I ho uiliotis system nf Slnvvi J, which nr» 
iiy wliat political party brought abfiut, 

i*r ages lie spoken nf as one "f «he 
blest iiel* a iiaiinit ever acrcoiwjilished, ami 
that w ill ever redound tn lho immortal honor of 
a Christian people. But tn commue, the who le 
of i lie Slaves, save a women and Iter five Children, 
by name Ridgly, declaierl theiuselvcH mure de'si- 
rmm of remaining and being free,limn proceedin'» 
in the vessel. The Chief Justice gave ilium * 
parting admonition, somewhat to this effect : that 
they were not to «appose because they were free, 
they were not to labor, lax on the contrary, endea
voured in impvr.“# upon tla-ir minda, the necessity 
of an iadiistrioti*, wilier, lamest line uf coihImcI,

Mid or evil cmirse nf litii they must bln to rlo an, withoue sucli a measure of patronage 
and lie misled tliev wntiltl'nppteci- “9 °« '« ist oeciwe him from actuaf pecuma-

ns they ought toil»», this imhwked f»t boon of '1 reapedfwhy appeal» to hia preem.t sue- 
freedoin, which by Divine l'n.vhlcnce had been porters and the pulilto at largo in its behalf — 
urnnted to them." He ah-o observed, that loo Having announced tho work fur publication, 
much could 11-1 he Wild in praise of the Friendly b!,ouI two months before U.y first appearance; 
Society uf colored people, who had thus gene- having actually published it «luring ntne sucres- 
i-.uslv exerted themiwfce* to rescue so many ol" five weeks, and having eiven further time far 
their" fellow beiw»* from crusl thraldom. conaulnralton, by «impending it during hi» on-

The Aitoruev General, limit moved thnt n avoidable absence and occupation at the Home 
be'immrdintely entered into for the "f Assembly, he had ventured te hope that, bv 

persons, «bis time, the prnspsets ol support would be yuf- 
(«el1 their fuient to warrmii lus resuming the work with, 

A limit a« least, n certainty of compensation lor its ac
tual expense. Although the number of Subscri
ber» has increased during the period of et 
•ion. yet their whole number is a 

i equal to Hie expense ef p 
ditor therefore feels that t 

his proceeding forth 
Under these circumstances, 
peal to the judgment et Ins 
public, by requesting their exertions in favour 
ol his little work ; pledging himself to resume 

of the Magazine immediately 
ng such a number of subscriptions 

ns will meet the bare expenses; but feeling that 
he cannot be expected otherwise to continue the 
hazard. He would only, in conclusion, express 
a I-ope, thnt the only Literary effort of a Peri
odical nature, in the Province, moderate at it is 
m expense, will not be sulfored tv fall into ob-

The term*are Se. 8d. per annum fir the Ma- 
. postage, to Country

imuwe.l ips worse

Quit Kvnut were 
King to collect these rents was 
ly admitted ; am] being so, the m at quest 
Consideration w.is. wh- «her ih.il rul'ect.tm 
proceed. He (Mr. C.) bought «bat

■etty cleat iy e» in veil, and he was lltnifTore 
ccd that it would go inlo ericcl. 

with those hou

•'I-i. n
idle, Lsq. slion, were

ers, Lvq.In 1771, 
soparatnil from Move 

gis'aime there petitioned • lie Go- 
r,i, t!i it the Quit Hen's might he expend- 
tie Colony ; and tn 17-5, giants of land 

made to cerium I'era.in* w H'.ioul payment of 
Qu;t Uenl f-.r n crnnin tirtn "f years. These 
facts shoved that limy actually were intended 
l*. be collected, whenever they were required by 
ilu Majesty’» Government. The Government 
at this limn had thought pr.qivr to require them. 
In 1S32 a dispatch was sent out U» lin» Province, , 
directing their collection. A proposal to tin- ■ 

, to cutim.ino them, was rejected by n 
majority ; the Government then went on 

tho collection, and a considerable sum 
fitiid by thn people, though some refused to pay. 
.Measures were taken against tlie defaulters, 

veil the reason why those 
vigorously j»r..cced« d with, 
the négociations carried on 

tho Government forbore t" pm- 
failed. It was

lvinve nf whom who:intent vm
u «. 1 in:.v «.IJ,

lliil he b«d nul 
larirm-,,. F9miee||.ur*lr with hi, n.nit,

AN AU.MIRKR OP UHNIL’». 
Murrh 27/A, lU'«ô.

.Scotia, tlie 
vormne

llm «ni»Canada.- Owing h> tho late srrniv 
snow ami hail stuvitis, xxliicii have ;t«ltlt:tl 

fly two feet of sud :»' to the quantity 
already on the ground ; die Canada Mail 
had not arrived at Fredvrivion on \\ ed- 
nestl.iy last, when the Courier starlet! for 
this CiIV.—We have, however, lievli fa
voured with Qnvbee. papers (received 
through a private source,) one day later 
limn those brought by last week’s mail. 
The lblloxving extract is from the filer- 
cury.

Qu K B ko, March 10.—This dnv, shortly af
ter one o’clock, Mr. Secretary Cmig went !•» the 
Asstiiubly will» two Message» front Hi# Excel
lency tlie Guverimr in Clitfl. The lirst was the 
estimate lor Ihe Civil Expenditure of the current 

The second the noxiously expected coro- 
ujinn the

tiiigmil Exjnun.es ol tlm As- 
l:iyi Sessions, and to niiab'e 

ml# uf the prevent

go into eli'eel. He did 
i. members who seemed-pot agree wttn tu

te donht whether any receui him. «.»■».•...
Sect the Quit Rent# had bewf race wed bv 
ecu live in “ ‘‘

■ ilut in 1883, sucU direction* had been g 
• to Hume extent ucted ujion, but ilia col cc

' a gesetal older, ic- 
and .Nova So du;

St, ufn(n,
1*. S. XVi re the joiwiç nws pi|rnni«ei‘. "crt.rdin| lo hie 

pi .-niiiiug talent, ha uiigfet s<imi ke tnabled nm «ni» i* 
prurnre an On err ; Iml lo r«i.| *n n-ed Father, whn"h«* 
» rugglr.l thu.iigh iraiiv »>su uf rumperalire poverty, iu 
l >• pursuit of hi» faveurite bvlAj—»1 .ihein»iic*l knuw-

veceut instruction» to cul- 
tlie Ex

this Province. 1« was wo'l know..
matter 
w ill in nftewere b*|

Brunswick. XVu 
evil to the country 
ply. The duett 
politically nml «*• m>t it lit «• ni.tlly false. lint who 
where the country ? —the few who exorcised au
thority, nr the tunny who constituted the mass of 
the people 1 He took the latter lo lie the coun
try. If he was wrung, hi* renwmiitg was ‘* the 
baseless fabric of It vision,’’—mid lie must give n 
up. If the llmisn commuted tile quit rents, they 
would fasten it burden on the rummy forever—tl 
they did not, they might ltnj»e to lie ul 
them iifl", when Ilia Majesty's Government be- 

iccd of the inutility and impolicy of 
ing their collection ;—the httrtlvu once Itx- 

ctl. wits always fixed. There was, a* all exjie- 
lienee showed", a cohesive property in these fiscal

suspended in censeq
iaimr both to this Colony nud A‘«v« acnia; 
therefore he jHesuuied the present Message Irom 
the Executive most have been fomuted on cu.u.uu 

received from the British Government, 
amt he lwd therefore no

nance of a

The Twopenny Magazine,
Weekly Museum nf Literature, Instruction, 

•n«i Amusement.

I!
mentions
einee thnt suspension, 
doubt that it was thuir full intention to resume 
the collection. I he lint objection m»Jc .o-.i.ul 

a», that government did nut want 
nts; and cerui.dv from tl.eapjiemance ol 
ici#I condition of those revenue# #hea.1> 

tli.it they dnl

rriHE Editor ond Proprietor of the above Pe- 
i rindical, desirous of conducting ii in each 

a manner ns may be aatiafâftm y both to hia eub- 
snrihers and himself, and feeling it to be imposei-

aud be ( Mr. W.) bche 
nieasuiea were not 
was, because, from 
by the House,
cecd, till all those négociation# 
very desirable lo commute them nl once ; bo- 

i»*, if it was put otT f«ir another year ..r two, 
the (iovorunieiit xvould go (tn to c»dlact titer 
and if they once commenced and got over

difficulties, they welt'd ever al'er bn col- 
great ease, and then the House 
be nblu to ci minute them

the measure vr 

the finan_ ___
tinder their «mnlrol, it did apiiear 
not want them. The Government formerly told 
the House, that the sum of £H,000 per_ annum 
•was nraj.lv sufficient for all the purposes ef the ci
vil establishment of the Province; nod now the 
r...M.I Revenue w:,„ upwards of £20,000 per an- 
nura; therefore so far as the House could judge, 

• ihe Government could not lie in any want «»f the 
Quit Rents. It had b#*'n i-aid, that if 
Scotia Had been in a similar situation, tlie Quit 
Rents would eot have been collected there; but 
he (Mr. C.) -was by mo means certain ol that, 
because it would be recollected, ilwi there X -000 
r rear were required lo be given m «id ol those 
immensely large salaries, ag iinst which »o much 
complaint had been made iu that Province ; ami 
the people, finding that otherwise the Quit Kent» 

lallv would t)f"collected, although the salarie* 
xr'v the same *c#le as in this 

t»ii£ed to r.iBinmie them. L.« 
ed that l ie hen. member for

i'o to throw
as by their jp 
stand or (all ;iiiunieaiiioi of His Exeelli-nej’s deci 

Ailih wsd of the I lou-i* for a «our to cove 
due fur the Cm

come cunvii

il.lv fur the
biir.lflll., .... »« or.,.ne.l p.mer .,f l..,i.1..- 'i>..... . ■«»»*»

,-l»i,-;">* »"« "V;"V.Vf' k*S? :nii.niteiimV.,. i. U*... n-l.nit rfw ol..

H!™, Î" »vi,rMMl‘'u!E,ï il." .* 'itiveni,,1' ....... ly ...................... . Ol»'«w »''*

sufii,lient to meet thn expense* of the Cm! i.M. "Ü1-1"'1 ''.“7?,
handsome su.plu* #« llm tlispo- ««nrian. ns .bsbureemeots xxhcik

m ait iiregolnr and unuonslittiltooal tuntiner.— 
These deduct ions bring mnde, ami a Bill passed 
for the mdetmiifii'alimt of tin* Executive, lor ad- 
x uncos n I ready ovule, Hi* Excidlency would dt- 
ih,*i the isviie nf the sum nece«wxry to defray the 
arrears, mid would, then take into Ins further 

liiliuitinn the prnjn icty ol antlnirisiu" nn nd- 
io meet the cnfient *»

I mmeilixie'.y after the 
mol inn of Hiljitirnmenl xvqs litado to which 
(iiigy moved, in umendmnnt, that tlie Messages 
of tlm Governor in Chief be taken into considéra- 

rid of by the pre- 
the ailjuurnmeiit

lectod with 
would never
and fair terms aa they could now. 
tistied they could now commute them on a# fair 

they had been in Nova Scotia, viz: — 
at half the amount ef the rents. It mattered 
not lo the House xvltat became of tho money, 
as long as it name from the people. — It w*v 
theirs to appr.iprino. They 
them now lor £ !£00 por annum, and ifil..*y 
not accept the terms, the burden would ho in
creased, hecavse the lus» of time to the people 
would he tr. addition to the amount of principal.

on aeeasy j 
He felt sa

Subscript
jireseut vmernencie# of those noxv free 
until ns lit* observed, “ they f.egan 
x* hv, it ltd liHil obtained employ met 
70ÿ xvns tho iimiHini colli'ctfiL

Thn eroxvd nssriuMed to we lei imo the landing 
of these jieophi xvns ininteitro, 
xvith rli-vrs —The Cmirt It 
most to suffiimtiiin,—The feeling of cmnmlsser.i- 
* inn exhibited throughout the proceeding, by the 
Rn mud inn peojiln of color, xviw renVyi yntifying. 
Tli"Sn persons who had but it short tint

, -jinke xvith disgust 
Slnvpry system, t 
us any *A mi Slavery Soci- 

wislied, so

3vxj»vnsi‘s u| 
n y of llm Li
ve been made

H.”
Could Collllll lltO besiiles leaving u 

ml of Govei nment '! If so, then «gain their col
lect ion wonlil Im nn impr 
nl jirerog ilixe, 
wrong III hia 
tight.

at present by n* 
ublication ; and 

forbid»

they were received 
xv.xs filled nl-

exervisc of the roy.
I flic weret liera were oa ee and ,ui act

i.-heil to 
, or, ni le.ist, h id 
oil the pedestal ol

prudence forb 
lainly of lo»»

He is, Im xv 
himself,

dedni'tioi 
11k IiaiI jiImcci!

clidenrvttrcd to place himself, 
the ermslititlioii. If lu» had niiscoiivirned or

nl it, lut the error I»» pmoled «"'t. Hint lie 
I b» fou Id f.ibmit to rc.i-

pr..rie:-e,
<Mr. C 1
N rthtimhe:'**j's » "as nl 
measure ia N ra Sr were o. 
because ska ;--»r*.»s

inwiK-ri"*: »£.

er with cer7 .acre cou\l lin but one opinion as 
hey of the measure, because all direct taxes w ere 
f.dmue, thcrelore n xvns much better io nient all 

If ilia collection

ha venture» to 
subscriber* soil

zp-
iho

op|vis:tioii
ii:e corn»-: ;

ii»kj xvere vend a
been oxviier# of Sl.ivvs, 
liner dell-station of llm 

■ ctdied it, ijn 
in llie M

Si! s.
I tatatitm by indirect meant 

veut or., it would cause litigation, which won d 
i of bind,mere:#.-- s i* d fra nod til’s-. mid readily munit.

'■ni and at otmihni, but not to the tiogmtis ol un ie 
authority or tSi
lt wits not I't'nha

the publicaiton 
upon receiviitlter Ci nuit i y cun Id have 

thorough n change has taken place of late 
in the minds of tlm |ample of this Colony 
Court did not adjourn till near midnigln, when n 
shelter xvmh iifiiirded to the noxv liberated people, 
by the Worshipful William M. Cox, Esq., in 
mtiimipied tore-Room in tlie toxvn of 
They have all liven since, a# we undersiHml, pro
vided for, either :n dotin-stic set vents, or taken 
tinder the protect ion of dm member# of the 
Friendly Society, livfuro mimed.

There is one cii'ciitn-iniie.ft tufutionwl in tho 
preceding, which nc think deserte* a more than 
cHMial notice; we afiuda t<» the reception and 
siileoKj'iunl tieatmeiii of the Writ of Huliew* (’or- 
pits. The indtstnily olfered to an ninlim ity the 
most cell'll'.île.I in Eogli»h Laws, very justly 
vaMivI lot lit the censure ol excry man iu tho cam- 

tity, and the liiumlly advice given to Cajititin 
Smith, on landing fmtu hi# veisvl, led him t» the 
w ise though humbling iieethwily of soliciting first 
front the Boat’s crew xxho refused, and eveaiunl'y 
from the Constable, the resliti « '"u of the Writ ; 
had not a must Iciiivnl disjiusiliun axvayetl His 

-General on llm occasion, 
i from bringing tlm circuit!- 
rt, Cajitain Smith, would 

now have been in Prison, there to remain until 
the sitting of the Court «if General-A«sir.e, ns 
bail could be nceepted in such n ease, — NN e know 

iiuhtred Copt. Smith, to conduct Ititn- 
ivr, for it is ronaonabln to 
i of the United .Slnlcs uf

i .nor o; be a gresi evil. Io man;
», in' ol lato years. '.;e king’s rights were no! except

or e.. ; an I therefure the grantees purchaser* 
Q I t would be railed on to pay xvliat they r. 

puiaied far, a ml would have to look for 
• t i y i n 11 crantées, to obtain iinlcntnific*t ion. It 

had bean said, tha; thn cll-mimn would excite 
j dismay and confusion ; and if »<», «ho I :«m#e 

• light to do Something to allay It. 
t.H-ra Let ’Ne» -.-ree-t »« *.M. ere.-n.it to par- ] duty uf the H-u»c to mill mi vont to 
Turac • if Mr C ) is bé for fiisl goms i things. W hit course xvou.d M" 
to G-.xere rm.v.-le'. t.mm «ell «he real facts ! when they rc.on.ed «" 'h-r homv*. .1 
nktiveUMheresmraesofth* Crown inlhi* I’m- | not now coinu.mo t!:e QHt »*>"'*• 
vine*; and then, a ben th.i t «oxorntneot became 
perfectly aware that there sums are not required 
Va the sup;»ort of the rml eelahlisltmen*. and 
that ll.ere is already a Urge surplus retenue, '(" 
then the tax-gatherer should lie sent around, the 
odium would rest on the Government nlime.—
Perhaps that odium would npply to the House, if 
they took no measures «» prevent it; but it cer- 
imalv won Id fall on ike Government, if <h*j 
ehnuid proceed with the collecti«tn, after knoxviog 
all the real facts of thn cave. It xvhs of a» much 
t*aportance for the (invernmeftl to conciliât»! the 
afiei'lians i f the people n| this Colony, as lor the 
jteople to b« dutiful and loyal in their conduct ; 
each had relative duties tu peilorm. I hi-n the 
question u-n:q w hether the House should commute 
the Quit Kent* nr not ; and lie (Mr. C.) confess- 

to-day prep

v eunveyanr..nieed wr* ■ 
•v ir. N • • Sr |iet t in i'ity of lucre as.-ei tlinl,— 

l.ly, originally, tin' intention ol 
II Vm tlie quit n n s. They i 

xvere in'.ended rallier ns tin acknowledgment' «■!
M'xereignly on the otic liaml, and Milijm t iu.i on 
ihe other, than n source of revenue ; i 
mniiner in tin* |»pjijier'-porn tent, tjniler 
a\.*lem, was 
The Colonial Aiitenilili 

t*poxvi r with the ullii
a I CovprniAeiit, linn lint u faun re»eiulila»r«* i'
ll u» Hi'ttse of Umnuion*. The House <-1 (."out 

they advise ll.eir co 'stuuents re pay not to w.iy |i)n 8lr„ni,,.v, branch of tlm Goxere-
pey them ? If thev a«1 vised tn pay them, they J|,.rv ||,e Colonial Assetublte* were tlm Hie Exeel
would swell tho eedfors of the Csstial Rovciiiip, U(l^kfl#t—ami shall xve 'till further enfeeble that, Cmionaod-t m Chief b.«-» liweii
which wes elreedy sa overfinwmc , »"d «• they n]11(.|, ww, H|rcmly ton weak ’ Tltote wa* great tlie lesigoiii-ni of 'ho follow
ad vised not tr. pay, it wotthl tliroxv tient into ,j j,, a,.r> ,j1P House of Assen.hly, by sneer#- | moilaiid Militia,
extreme diflieuhy end distress, because there SIU. c„„Ce<si'»im, should fi ittrr away ihe modicum , date,
could he no Jouhi, thnt tho collocu<.n would on- |lowcl. w|,ivt, q held in die council» of die I'tu- j lj,,,,. Col. Philip Palmer, 3d twtl.WeelmorlaBd. 
medtaloly be followed up. Therefore it wna the (in,;| j, g|,„u|,| become entirely annihilated. |/,wll T. Kmll-ir, id “ «li»»»-
duty ef the House to prevent the proceeding ul ()[. |||r Stanley inemoil to have j Ensign James A. Black, 2d “ tH*«ft.
tha collection, end they would then reeeixe mo ^ fol v «wun». He HerUr»*!. it» a speei h <»•• , , * • , .. „ r . *r,;ii*rv
thank# of the country, because he ( Mr. \N ) o- mj^ure vsiima'os. in lfc#i, :hat the Col.oiiul ; "‘Vi'iü'-wü.l « ,* ilm 4ili HuUal'mn ( 
lieved the mimiry was desirous of c-»mmulii.g ()|fi . WHl, :,nitl„w ,0 iu«tease the powers of the , ' , * Militia i* reinstated in Ins rank. fca.
lh,m. IfU.,, -OH .o. I, -...I- .« ,H„ .............I A..,,....... ... .hr.........-SI, .uf.» ] ^^ JTu,,."!
case w.irne, ia their ei.deaveure to obtain o j„nf Wliat he iitekMi liv the expre#>'on ■'", , . , r | n,,l Moxx

they did obtain it, they wjuld alsu resume P"#- XvnH, that the Cuhntial Assembhe# xvere j It Ion mg beon repm
so.sioii of this permanent grant. He ihutifehl tP|'wiflii-h.mlv intelligent uttd sttfliciiotiL «m- I f b"‘f «b"1 « «M1'. •*'*• J- Browp
ninny of ihe ohvervauor»» nf the hn„. Speaker , h}...... . l)M.(|.'a measure of until .rity I John City Utile BnllaUnn, ha*, by lus meg'dor
were not treating the Government with proper ||||fl ;jg jt j, dm Awmbly not . Imlms, rendered hiittrelf «"«"''y ««""« «» «
respect, and that they were very injmlie.mis; . ( i Hll nr, „l poliiicalstiiciiln.liv il.imi"ni»h- [ ............ . •'« 'bn M,htf.i ol New Itrum-xvick
because th«v would go uhroed into ihe public , ■ ju „WM w ni„, MH i, would d •, Hi- ' xcellem v therefore-Innet# tlntl bn, Cmmui#-
prints, and the Government would not bn ver y ^ iv f4antf„i,i9 it fi-rul Intrdeii mi tliu or- • «io» I»" ••**». «""i that he erase lo be uu Ul
favorably diepuaod toward# the House, after such ^jn!||.y jpvemi" «if the I’roxiin ». Hrx was tut- ficut in the Militia Iront this «late.
(ibservaiions. willing to suppose that Hi# Majesty’s Govern-

•sell to d»-al fairly and jniilv 
Me «« as imxvil;mg i>i 

S»q pose, that lu- «tas plaecil in tliu coudili' ii ol 
the Pagan, who consulted Ii sn.vu sal» tv, iiy wor- 
sliippiug a demon tu appease his wrath.

TVt ow.«| Nt ' nn'> cwn .c • t This e'"(to-mm l int.< iovcrnme
sac i * i:a.af

J hr

i*»n. »s of i xt••»■#• •nnieai » ver to ca vu ni# «pu »i ion Itruug innvial: ai 
passed—N «••"!#, 3-1 : Nays, 11 -

It is *iipp:is,nl that tltun w ill nn« bo -A qttO/ttm 
in ihu Assembly after tlm presclil «lay.

[From the Royal Gazetre.]

f.v :n# Himtif • -re-eree •
ttiew in ne ;r b? mu *'

the feudal
He **. ’■tghl they 
Britislt g.ixeia- Hamilton.

•botùd •»*(•. *itj
-m. rimis 'f iae It was ilm ei'kn xx li dgilli'Ot ul vas-alage.— 

es, rn paint ul roinpara- 
i»r braaihw of llm (VI. u-

»tH t»» prevent such
gszine, and 7-^d. per 
Snbseribrrs.

paid)

eis take, 
*.h°v did 

Would
Head Quarters, Fredericton, ) 

17/A March, l.*U5. S Suhecrihers’ names can be ft* warded 
to the Courikr Ofki

I(post 
CE, or to the uu- 
G. BLATUH.

MlltriA nrsmi.a hkheks
the Lieutenant Governor and 

ised to nci ejit 
of XV. ,i- 
from this

i signed,
St. John, March 23, 183.".Villi'

I, ,v.ll SV1UNO IMPORTATIONS.wli iS# ran
The subscriber has just ree*iosd by the Mill- 

man from London, and Hannah from Li
verpool—a supply of GOODS, suitable for 
the sroson—amongst which art :

TO ALES ef CLOTHS and CassHneras ;
£> Ditto of FLANNELS and Blanket# ; 

Ditto primed, plain, and furniture Cettune ; 
Ditto Linens and Fuetians ;
Ditto Blenched and Bro»vu CANVAS ;
Ditto tirer and Shirting COTTONS ;
Ditto Stuffs and Slop# ; do. Check#& Stripe#; 
Ditto Carpeting and Threads ;
Ditto Osnnburu and Ducks ;
Case# Hats ; cask# White Lead and Putnt#; 
("ask# huilod and raw OIL ;
Pipes and hhds. GIN and BRANDY ;
Boxes Soap and Camfies ; Line# and Twines » 
Load and Shot ; ( '«el f ar and Varnish ;

40 ton# IRON an.) SPIKES, assorted size#;
10 ditto assorted *izue I "OH DAGE, Sjiuii Yarn, 

and Bull ROPE ; 100 bundles Oakum. 
Ho nxpe.cls farther sbijimeni# daily, compris» 

ing n large and general assortment of first quality 
articles, iho whole of which having been purcha
sed at the lowest tatvs for cash, ho willbeonebleJ 
to «iisjioen of them on the most l -.vourable tenue 
for approved payment.

Also, in store- 5000 bnihel# Liverpool Salt. 
St. John, April 19. JOHN WISH ART.

CompH-
Mim lotte

Majesty’s Altorm-y- 
xxhich «leierri'il him

tyted to the Commander in 
of tho" Saint

stance Indore llm Con

give an opinion 
very little dkaiiit, that if 

te mallei, they «xoold next year re- 
xvith full i"n*trm'iioii#fiom their

■ ed he wns not not xx hat
sail" in tin# lawless mutin 
infer, that he. u Citizen 
America, i* familiar xvith the laws of his own 
country, which differ tml so materially with ours, 
ns to uncross him with a belief, that they could 
Im lightly treated or disregarded xvitu impunity.

culmines, elicit disrespect to the Lnxvs, 
y a fnreignwr, xvould huxo Instill visited 

xvith even more tiguur tli.m if shewn by one of 
thrir oxxn subjects, ns it would he considered, 
mi'l juuiitihoil, as ennleiiqit of their luslilu- 
tious nml their Country. But fortunately, no 
snrli feeling existed here, or il it «lid exist, the 
lial.tnre lia* swayed favorably for the aggressor 
IfCaptniu Smith xvns acting under tlto tiii|>re»#i- 

that jihysicnl I'orre nl«me xvould exonerate him 
pinion of the shipjiers, lie erred sadly ; 
lio Attorney General eventually tolil him, 

the only ilqciiment that xvould hear 
him out on hi# relmii to tlm Uni liai Stale#: tliat 
nu informality existed in the serving of the writ, 
a fact xx p km - xv from cirouinsluitee#; nml a# to 
tlie necessity of a silctr nor, no such nullmrity 
or badge of ofitee nppei t.iin* to the Court from 
xxhonce this prores# ema nates. “A xvrit ol ila- 
hea# Corpus, may run into any port, liarltouf, 
road, creek • -r bav, although tin: same slinll lie 
uni of tins body of any county." Iludtha Enter
prise gono into the putt of Nexv-Ymk, instead ol 
«•liming in here, us she is oxvned in that Stale, 
and tliu Slaves mteluled |»r sale, we 
much whether built Vessel and Slave» w 
nave bt-eu seized.

on that punt.
■ they del «yed tl 
tnrn to their post# 
consument* to commute them ; Inn it always would 
ho an odious measure, heeausu, as long »■ ■«•<*« « 
fund was raised from the |>#nple, and placed en
tirely out of their Control, it would always cause 
great <|i##ixtisfactinn and discontent ; nod, j>er- 
iiiipe, if the House now CAiuitimed the Quit Rents, 
and thn- threw such a large aililnion int«i that re

it would lie

By Command,
Guo. StioRB, A. G. M.Mr. Hill said that tils exvaipVof Nova ?ro- 

rummii
ment ivere m l dis;n 
with the Colonial .«object. In

From the Bermuda Royal Gazette, Feb. 21.
•>tin lud Item qniitinl ;»y 'lie ad«iM a:«*iv fur

and urged «s à reason why tins Province 
bead in their steps. NN livthei" the Legis

lature lias acini wisely of not, x*as extremely |;ro- 
lilemalirnl. HoimiahU memlieifl had alniHily 
shewn that the case# vxere not parallel—hut be 
would rail the MliMil'ou ul ihe Coiumiltee to lint ,
Speech of the Lnuiteuani Governor of that Pro- |

ig oft lie Legislative Session in would permit us re adjoin to this alrevly 
He thi. n read an extract from meuso report ; lillat leiigih, upon nnilt.ii» -d 

Mr. f'liin«iler,‘the beared cvnlesl was allayed, 
by reporting progrtet, 8fC

mentionnd tlm rir-In our hist jtublieatio 
rimiHain-o of ihe A lilt 
Ediott Smith, Mnster. xvith î-* 
having put into tlm j>ori ol Hamilton, in «ÜMiea», 

lie hiiuvn off tlm American (’«mat, xxlten on 
hut passage from Alexandria lo Char letton. N\ <•
then refill lilt'd Ii..... fm liter alluding to this rir-
enms'ame, merely mentioning the tact. <>n the 
day following, (NVednesilay,) Cajitain Smith 
Stated himself ready for sea, its we are informed, 
requesting «he Officers of H. M• Custom», b* re- 
pmt ihe Enterprise, outxvauls; they lmxv*ver 
by tho hi!vivo ol his Majesty's Law OlBters of 
thi# Col'*ny «leclined doing so, until the pleasure 
of His Exeellum y the Governor xv»« kimxvu with 
regJKd to the 6>»es, a* it was llmuglit that these 
pom rNsuueiqf'Idi-iiild be umile aequsinteil xvith 
iIn", gitn.iiiou in which they stood, in a country 

vciy had reused to exist. It was about 
p "m . that application f-»r the Vessel’* 

papers xvns made, and the Public Offices close nl 
3. lu ihe mean lime A Friendly Society,
,iuiited by llm better ilescripiion of tlie colored 
inhabitants (:« Society which is much lo their 
credit) learning that ihi-sn unfortunate livings 
did really xvi.-li V- he rescued from durance vile, 
bialned from His lluunr tho Chief Justice, a 

Writ of Habeas Corpus, to bti tg them all before 
him to Htisxver for themselves, xvh -lltpr they would 
proceed with the vessel to lu-r destined port^nnd 
nmtitme Slaves or remain here nml be free. The 
Constable xx ill» the Writ went off to the vessel, 
(then lying slmnt 300 y aids Iront 
requested to see the Master, inlo 
Writ xvns dolivereil, he 
on the deck of tlie vesse

tie, the people woul > he llm very first to blame 
in fur so «loing ; and thcrelore Im folly lielicved 

a much i
year than at present. If 
the Government, it would lie proper to jirny the 
Government to ajipropriale the Quit Rents, il 

■ eoinmtued, to what would be ‘.lie timsl hceefivial 
objuc-s. This would he no dictation, but merely 
a suggestion as lo wliat would Im, in the op 

#>f the House the most useful objects for thnt 
The Crown Lands

revenue; and the House indirectly 
value of tlmse lands by all the bye- 

road approjirialions ; therefore it might be hoped 
that Government might be induced tu approjiriaic 
the eoramulatinn of the Quit Rent# to the int« r- 
mxl improvement of the Province. Il I he. amount 
of tliat money was expended in opening coiniuii- 
itications throughout the country, it would great
ly enhance the vnluoul crown lends, and he (Mr. 
•C.) thwigkt that Government xvould listen to such 

• a proposal favourably ; and if an, he also tluiughi 
that surh an mrangement wouid remove the nn 

ivwpuliirHy mid odium of the tnfasme. 'I lie lion. 
•Sjieaker had said that all 
that the 
pared to a band»

«ricMti btig Ei.hr prise, 
S »Uxes oil I me nl.pnnrnred into a sn-Tlie dehitn efrer this 

ries of violent persotial 
time, nor limns, nor

jxipular measine. next 
the House petitioned ills, which neuher 

ejrluusteii strcnyili

voice at the 
Derrmlier la ill. 
the Sjiecch. shewing that tint Government frit it* 

pellod to eiifoice the roUevlioii o| quit 
mice* roinmuitid, it having no oilier re- 
for defraying the expenses of the civil 
III olwened that liu* measure was elitcri il

open in

JUST RECEIVED,
Per echnoner Jane, from Baltimore, and for 

sale ul low rates, (in Bond or July paid) :
ARRELS »nd 150 half-do. 
Superfine, Fine, nnd Mid- 

UR.

self cunpellnd 
rente, u

list ; and olwertei 
■ n withniucit ichiciance by His Mnjealy, which 

by the necessity ol the 
«’xisHubund

i lie w i lt

oxv a most tr
fr1! source of 

inhaimed the 600 B(From the Courier.)

We publish the subjoined dominent 
us it relic of olden times, well worthy of 
preservation by the descendant*» « if those 
devoted men who were induced by their 
unshaken loyalty to seek refuge in a 
wilderness under its provisions;—ami 
we cannot help asking, are these pro
vision* likely to be maintained?

ARTICLES
or Tint eRTTi.KMrxT or Novt-scort x, 

Made with the Lnyo-n/s at .Vein York, ut the 
the Pence of 1783.

reluctance was overcome dling# FLO 
100 ditto Pitch, Tar, nnd Rosix.

Abo. par trimoner Ckarlet Knif, fiout Ptiil»itvlpbr4

Rowland’s Mill Saw*, (warranted.) G ta
7J fret cuch.

Nov. 15. D. -Sr. P HATFIELD.

case, anil tliat here no such necessity 
no such plea conlil !i« urged. Hum 
hers in fa . 
lui go ly on the rights nf the Crown, and sparingly 
on die rights of tint subject. Ancient mythology 
relates that the earth is siijipoited by n evrpnnt, 

suppôt ted by a tortoise—hot 
tat it is that

h able iiiHii-
of rooiuiutation had iln.coursrd

wh«u «* Sl.i
2 o’clock,

sp—but it omit# to 
supports the tm toise, »" that 
imi li in the «laik us hel-irr*.

which is 
toll it* »x I
the reader is left a* t 
Honorable raemlier# hail said much nlmili the 
i iglits of the Croxrn, litp Iuni omitted to inform os 
of the nature nml object of ilmsu rights—from 
xx hence they were ilciixeil, or fur xvhat j>tir|»ose. 
They reasoneil as tiic high prerogative laxxyvr# i i 
the "timii of tlie Ru.'S'1'h would have reasoned, 
when the d'u-.n ine of the divine

TO CLOSE CO.XSlG NMEXTS,
/ p 11E SvBscBiucns t*i!l Sell a Lot of

quest tun 
uuld out

in*

CANVAS, constdornhly under the Mar-
ket prices. 

Also—Chain
taxes were odious, and 

British government were generally pre- 
n such taxes a# became odious ; hut 

very new doctrine to him, (Mr C.)— 
That Government had an immense ifrbt, and 
•were obligeil to raise enormous taxe#; but nil 

■ fanes were odious there. Tlie him. Sjieakcr had 
also said, that lie believed the petitions of the 
House were smothered in Downing Street : tliat 
•was also new to him, (Mr. C-) ; nnd lie xvou d 
‘have thought, that when the him. Rjieaker 
borne as a Delegate, he would have had nn op- 

of ascertaining that Ihct, and, il w».

n CABLES and ANCHORS, 
and lengths, at exceedingly low 

MACK A Y & GO,

summary.
TnV. Reverend Doctor Simuel Senluir 

Liciuonam ('ulottel B. Thouiosoti, of the 
American Dragoons, having lice i appointed l»y 
ihe Bor.rd of Agent» to wan on IIih Excellency 
Sir Guv Carleton, Cnmnuunler in (fiiief, in be
half of ihe Loyalists desirous of Pinigraurig to 
Nova Scotia, they read tho roll<i 
poealr, ■■ sniclu# of «upjily fur 
No

let.—That they be provided with proper 
■el# ond Conroy to carry them, their Hi

to thicken in England a» the 
approaches, 

will assemble ns early 
that the King will

vinous sizesThe plot I 
meeting of 
supposed
as the 19th of February, and 
open tho session in jierson. IIis Majesty, it is 
said, will be accompauied by the Queen, tho 
Court, and a large company of nobility. By the 
late arrivals we find that Mr. Spring R 
been abandoned as Spcnkor, ami Mr. A 
bie named as a candidate instead. This the lixtior 
conee-'l# to he at the express wish of Lord John 
Russell. The result we cannot pretend to pre
dict ; but it is sufficiently certain that Sir 
Charles Manners Sutton has a powerful oppo
sition forming against him, and that his prnspec's 
are roniln/ed mue!» less certain by the tenor of 
the last accou 

A Commits

3d January,King’s
It is

that Parliament 1833.
iglil of kings

in vogue—that if ike Mouse of Smart ludil lit 
vereignty of the nation by a jure divino, the 
House of Brunswick were usurjieVs—the Revolu
tion of I/5£8 
of the Till one,
Thrir doctrine proved too 
legiiiinatn results, it would go to deprive tho pre
sent reigning family of nil lights de juie, wliat- 

ihey might jiosspiw de facto. 
they had" dug deep, they hud not dug ileej) enuug 
to find truth at tliu liottom of their shaft. It «vu 
unneressa 
ject ; the
»cr| ire of England having long smcc been esp 
dud. Tlie King of England was a constitutional 

itn : w ho was m

BONNETS and HA'IX
77ie Subscriber has just received,

Hannah, and ship Edmond, from 
pool, ihe remainder af his Fall Sup

ply—coneieting of:
E" ADIER’ waterproof Black and Prah BON* 
M-À N ET9 ; Misses’ ditto ditto ditto;

Gentlemen's first quality Beaver HATS; 
Ditto second do. do. ditto ; 

l'lsted
Together with the remainder of hie former Im

portations of Hats, Caps, &c. on hand, and 
those ofhisown nianufacturing, is well werth v 
tho attention of purchasers—IVholteale ami 
Retail.

Çfl'y* Caeh and the higheet prices paid for 
FL RS of every description.

Market Syuare, 13Ih December, 183-4.

i the sliure) nnd 
nnd thexvluisc h

passed it to h gentleman 
I, und naked him to read 

it ; who, when lie had done so, observed that the 
document was not served in projicr form, and 
the Conetable declining to take it back, 
dropjied into the bottom of his bout. The Con- 
sml.le immediately returned to the shore, tore 
port jiroreribn^s. In the inter tut tlm Master lin- 
x ing landed a Merchant of the town of Hamilton, 
who had xv i messed the transact ion, very kindly 
intimated to Smith, the necessity of Ins regain
ing juisseSHiim of the Writ, which ho fortunately 
succeeded in doing. TJio Master then came in
to Court, and pleaded very hard, that the com
pliance with the wt it might lie deferred till the 
following morning, Iml under existing and some
what susjiicions circumstances the Court was 
peremptory ; accordingly about 9 o’clock, p. m. 
the whole uf the Slaves xvere marshalled into 
Court ; there were children without a single con
nexion w 
from the

oiigh pro-
seilers in

and tlm occtijMtiun
since that

"# r 
the

on, amt
berernm-usttrpaiioii.— 

traced to its *a Sc«t:a:—

and Cattle, a* near as possible lo the place ap
pointed for their Settlement.

21.—That besides the provision for the Voy
age, one year’s Provision be elluweil them, or 
money to « uable them to purchase.

3d.—That some allowance of warm Clothing 
;■« ,nado in preportien tu the wants uf uacli (e-

4th__That an allowance of Medicines be
gvinted, such as shall -bn thought necessary.

5ih.—That pairs ol Millstones, necessary
iron works for constiucuog Grist Mills, and 
Saws, and other nocessary articles fur Saw 
Mills, he granted them, 

fht
Hoes and Axe 
Irons, and su _

'xporluAity
would have taken measures to prevent it.

thought they went to the projicr qtinr-
* *er,'«bo*q»fe .tliey might not alwnys receive such 

wraradeialien as the House thought they ought to 
receive. The hob. «Speaker's nmeoilmcnt wns a 
tiery extractdinary one, and kc (Mr. C.) could

agree to it. Ho Iwlievcil it was noxv gene
rally admitted that the Casual Revenue belongs to

-the Britislt Government, and ia under theit oui Sovereign; who was amenable :<• tho laws, not 
•Iml ; and be behevod it was pretty well under- nr person, but through his Miniater* or legal ml- 
mood that the Government did not mean to let *i*er#. lie was necessarily entrusted widt a large
lira House have tlm control of it; therefore tlie prerogative, to meet the exigenn.es of govern-
amendment went to e»k the Goveromeut «lut : meot, nnd for the benefit of the subject. Tltepre-
they meant to do with their own money. Now, sumption was, thal this prerogative would hI-
uihat right had the House to ask rocli*question! w.ty# be beneficially exerciseil, and never in the 

' They had m» eucli right ; it would lie n very mi- detiiiueut of the subject ; 
proper question, ami therefore he hoped nothing cited, it was attributable

• of that kind xvould l»e adopted. The lion. î*peak- were the 
-er had referred to rite different situation of old j,i |Pa-

pmclmecr* of lands, and said there would 
(xi .ni invidious distinction lodween them, with 
reg ird to the quit rents; but it wna 
Umiirrmoud that new purclwser#, who 
thi ir land without it roserv i 
had paid pretty well for 
press condition in stick

the Quit

Girl’s dittoll, tlicrefo» <Mc. C.)

ry to say more on this part uf the sob- 
doctrine of a divine right to sway life

ion is named for exsmining into 
tha state of the English Church, fur the purpose 
of repwriing xvhat reforms in the ecclesiastical 
establishments nro necessary, 
pursuance of tho plan of Church 
ced in the Standard

C. D. EVER ITT.This is done in 
reform tnnoiin- 

some lime ago. The Cont- 
missien embraces the Archbishojis of Canierbu» 
ry ami York — the bishops of London, Lincoln, 
and Gloucester—Lord Harrowby, Sir Robert 
Peel, Mr. II. Uobhnuse, Mr. Guulbourn, &c. JAMAICA RUM.quantity of Neils and .Spikes, 

JSpades and Shovels, Plough 
her farming Utensils, as sli.ill 
bn jirovided for lltetii, and also

6thif it sltoulti he so exer- 
to evil advisers, who 

persons held res|H»nsihl**, thvoretir.allx 
t, if not practically. It was tho king in 

his regal office, that this question concerned, and 
tlie in livtiltml as such. As an individual he

ich nth
30 ^JALF-HOGSHEADS choke Ja-Tlte London Spectator publishes a complete 

list of members of the New House of Commons. 
It is probably correct, or nearly an, and exhibits 

msl Sir Robert Peel, unless 
of the moderate reformers 

can be brought over to him. NVe recapitulate 
the numbers—

For England nnd Wales,
Reformers i 59, tories 190, doubt. 42

itlt them, who had un doubt been turn 
very arms of their parents to gratify 

man, who is ever inventing means lo gain filthy 
lucre; there were women too, with infants at the 
breast ; and altogether, they jiresentcd a scene 
must liegrndiog and revolting to Christianity. It 
has been asseiled, and xxc jilacc iinplict confidence 
in our informant, 
tamper xvitls these 

»y left ihe Bi iganliim by proi 
oev if they would but say wlion quei 
hail rather proceed with the vesnol. 
little did the tempter 
(though lin> anticipai ii

appear nncessarv, t»o j»ro 
a proportion of Window Glass.

7th.—That such a Tract or Tracts of Lend,

schooner Lavima, and will be sold on reasona
ble terms, by JAMES T. HANFORD.a dead niHjoritylaga 

about ouo hundred 1835.

BRANDY, GIN, NV1NES, &c.
The Subeeriber offers far sale, 

T>IPES nn.l Hilda. BU A N D V—Maritll'» 
JL Brand,

Pipas and Hlids. superior GENEVA,
Hhds. and Qr.-casks Madeira WINE, 
Hhds. and Qr.-enaks Teneriffe 
Hhds. and Qr.-casks Marseilles do.
Hhds. PORT WINE.
Hhds. druble and single refined SUGAR. 

Al.so—Î tons Sheathing Pajicr.
Dec, fl. ____________JOHN

Stnnrt’s Antiquities of Athens,
TN Five Volume#—now and elegantly bound 
E —i* offered fur aale at a less price than hoU 
the original coal. J. JOHNS! ON

September I2t/i, 183-1.

bad no rights but su« b aa were strictly .private, 
and snrli as were enjoyed Iiy him in common xvith 

of Quit Rent, his subject*. As King, he possessed ao rights, 
it; because it was an ex- i but such xvere originally granteil to him by the 
grants, that they should people themselves. Lord Lyli'eton, in h;e Per- 

diiiliiiaai price for their land, laecause amn letters, says, that if ihe jirix ilugei 
Rei.ia were not reserved. Tltercfore pie xvere cencessione from the Crown, the Crown 

that aiguraeut uoa answered. As to the laigp- itself xvne a concession from the people. As
ness of the nlaru s in tlie eivil list ; the Brinelt king, ho was the guenlian and protector of the
Government had alxvajs been famous for their Ii- public interest»—the general representative and ever.
Ik raltly to their officer#, both at home and abroad ; trustee of his subjects. That the king xvns, in 9lh.— that a sufficient number of good Mue- 
all salaries were regulated by the view which the stricto jure, invested xvith a power to collect the quels und Cannon be adowed will: it
Government took of the service», and they were quit rents, no one would doubt.—An agent might | quantity of powder and ball lur their use, to en-
paying those salaries with their own money ; violate hi# duly to Ilia principal, without exceed- able them tu defend thomselve# against any Iiob- 
therefore, that had nothing to do with this que#- ing the letter of hie authority—so tins king might tile invasions ; also a proportion of Powder and 
lion, bet if the Government did pay their ofheure violate his duty to hi# subjects, without Iran#- lead for hunting, 
here such large-salaries, the people ought to be rending the strictness of his prerogative powers. Ilia Excellency the Commander tn Chief, in 
ftif* thankful that they were expended among But law or prerogative, construed according lo reply, was pleased to say that in general he ap- 
them. On the whole, he (Ms. C.) should bedie- the «(ricii juris, might Im made, ami was often proved the above Ai tides, and that at least the 

jpstid ti rtfi—ttI that a** revolution# feejawri*) ee tostruweet vl' opyrcwioa. Tlie ques- tetau ofstitUeroem sbvulu bo cnuivalent to them.

14/Afree from disjiuted lilies, ami aa conveniently 
situated as may 
divided at the Public C« 
three Hundred to six 
Land to each family.

8th.—That over and abovo 2000 Acres in 
ovary Townehip be allowed for the support of a

pretty wall 
had bought he, ho granted, surveyed, amt 

iblic Coats, as shall afford from 
Hundred that nn attempt was made to 

creatures before 
nising them

Acres of useful
unfortunate K 4Scotland,

Ireland,
86,

ges of the peo-leC 83.«7,*ttoiled they 
Bill lunv 

reckon mi human feel
tan, and 1009 acres for the 
and that these lands lie

(,'lergyn
School;

support
ulicnabl

61237370
ms xvere very great) where 

until strong self interest was concerned ; he little 
thought tliat the heart of the poor and ojipreesail 
colored rnoital could, with freedom in 
beat with ns anxious » joy us that of a

for any other cause; the result proved 
gromidleas were bi# expectations.—Tho 
called upon wss desired to btnnd up, 
himself towards His Honor the Chief 
who plainly, kindly, and very ajiproj 
dressed him to this effucu—“ Yo

General total 658.

The brig Fair Acadian, Adams, (arrtvod at S'. 
Aadrews from St. Vincent.) sjjoko the btig 
Fi iemlship, for Grenada, having on Ixmiil tlm 
master and ereiv of the schr. Mary, of Marble
head, bound from NVihnmgton, N. 0. to 1’ort 
Prince, which vesu l xvns enpsizeil in a gain on 
the night of the 14th Fell—blits righted in about 
24 hours, xvith the loss of foremast nnd Imixvsju it. 
TUo ticw ltad becu vu tlie wreck 9 days, when

proper
i prospect, 
white |»ei- 

Itow 
lirst men 
and turn 
Justice,

WALKER
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